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YC14 – The Triumphal Entry

Memory Verse:
Matthew 21:9 – “Hosanna to the Son of David: Blessed is He that cometh in the name of the Lord!” 
 
●  Click 1
Many people were coming into Jerusalem, it was the time of the Passover.  John 11:55

●  Click 2
In the courtyard of the temple at the time of the evening sacrifice, there were not many people there and the priests and rulers were angrily talking about Jesus, wondering if He would come during the Passover.  John 11:56–57

●  Click 3
As Jesus and His disciples were walking toward Jerusalem they came close to Bethany, near the Mount of Olives. 

●  Click 4
Here he sent two of His disciples to a village to get a donkey so He could ride into Jerusalem.  Luke 19:29–31

●  Click 5
They found the donkey and her colt, tied as Jesus said. Luke 19:32

●  Click 6
When the man came out and asked them what they were doing they told them what Jesus had told them to say, “The Lord hath need of him”. Luke 19:33–34

●  Click 7
So the man let the disciples take his donkeys.  



●  Click 8
As they went on their way back to where Jesus was, the two disciples told everyone they met that the donkeys were for Jesus to ride into Jerusalem. They were so excited because they thought that they would soon be crowning Jesus King.  

●  Click 9
The enthusiasm grew and they too wanted to be part of the large crowd that would be ushering Jesus into Jerusalem.  

●  Click 10
The two disciples returned with the donkey and her colt.  Luke 19:35

●  Click 11
The crowd grew larger as the people put their coats in the pathway. 

 ●  Click 12
The disciples put their coats on the donkeys and set Jesus upon colt.   Luke 19:35–37

●  Click 13
As they got closer to the city, huge crowds of people lined the path and children were cutting down palm branches; some were waving them to hail the new king and others were spreading them in the way for Jesus to walk.  Luke 19:37–38  QUESTION: What did the palm branches represent, what does Jesus want to put in our hearts? ANSWER: Victory see 1 Cor. 15:57

●  Click 14
Some of the Pharisees that were with them, told Jesus to rebuke these people for praising Him, but Jesus told them, “I tell you that, if these should hold their peace, the stones would immediately cry out.”  Luke 19:39–40 QUESTION:  What does Jesus tell children to do today?   ANSWER:  Speak Jer. 1:7  Can you share memory verses?  Can you tell others of victories He has given you? Sing?


●  Click 15
Now they could see the beautiful city of Jerusalem off in the distance. Everyone was marveling at how beautiful the city was, especially the white marble temple like a snow castle in the setting sun. But Jesus’ heart became very heavy. He was thinking about how the people of Jerusalem were going to be doomed for rejecting Him over and over again. 

●  Click 16
Then as He stood looking out over the city, He wept.  Luke 19:41
Jesus was sad for those who wouldn’t choose to have Him give them victory over their sins.  QUESTION: As children were shouting what were they doing?    ANSWER:  Fulfilling prophecy. Zech. 9:9 QUESTION: Can you dry Jesus’ tears by fulfilling prophecy?  ANSWER:  Just in having SALVATION    Can you help people choose salvation and dry Jesus’ tears.

●  Click 17
Jesus and His disciples quietly made their way into the city and went into the temple.  Luke 19:45  

●  Click 18
In the courtyard of the temple, there were not many people there and Jesus and His disciples enjoyed the peace and quiet.  Children again shouted Jesus’ praise, calling attention to Jesus’ salvation, He was the one who would die for our sins.  Today we can help others understand the prophecies and help people be saved.  Revelation and Daniel.  Join us at www.Discoveries4Children.com

●  Click 19
Jesus must have thought of all the sacrifices that were made on that altar and how they pointed to this very time when He would give His life as the Sacrificial Lamb so that all those who repented of their sins could have eternal life. 

●  Click 20
The next day Jesus and His disciples had gone back to Bethany. Instead of sleeping, Jesus spent the night in prayer. He was praying for His disciples because there were still so many things they didn’t understand and He would not be with them much longer. 

●  Click 21
The next day Jesus and His disciples went back to Jerusalem. It was early in the season, too early for figs but Jesus could see a tree in the distance that was leafed out and promised to have figs. 

●  Click 22
Jesus was hungry and He and His disciples were eager to pick some fresh figs. Just the thought of it made their mouth’s water.

●  Click 23
When Jesus came close to the tree, He saw that there was not one piece of fruit on it. It reminded Him of God’s people and especially the leaders. They professed to be God’s people but didn’t have the “fruit” of the Spirit whom God gives to those who obey His commandments. They didn’t love God with all of their hearts. Then Jesus said that the tree would never produce fruit again.  Mark 11:12–14

●  Click 24
When Jesus and His disciples passed by the tree the next morning on their way back to Jerusalem, they saw that the tree was dried up, clear down to the roots. The fig tree represents people who disobey God and don’t love Him. They will be as nothing.  Mark 11:20–22

●  Click 25
End of slide presentation.
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